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FAERIE M1JSIC 
Down in a clearing in the woods, 
A magic v1ace of old 
A Faerie Lady s dancing there 
Beneath the boughs of gold. 
She's dancing to a Faerie song 
That only she can hearo 
The whole wood stops to strain, to catch 
The music floating near. 
lower She wears no jewels or costly gems: 
She sparkles more than these. 
She needs no perfume from the East; 
Her hair smells like the breeze. 
s 
The leaves that cling to branches high
Are waiting for the chancesmile 
To grab the nearest passing wind 
So they can join the dance. 
The sun is shining down on her 
Just like a warm embrace. 
J.s/ The sunbeams tumble from the sky
To touch her smiling face. 
The gentle river sighs at her 
While lapping at her feet. 
The little fishes swarm around 
To feel the magic beat. 
She's throwing kisses to the squirrels 
Who chatter from the trees. 
She's calling to her rabbit friends 
Who scurry through the leaves. 
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So, should you come upon that glen 
Of songs you cannot hear, 
Take care you do not startle her, 
Or she will disappear. 
But rather, watch her from afar, 
And maybe you will learn 
The Faerie songs inside her head 
That make her sway and turn. 
/Joan Derrick! 
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